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diaries Reade on the Desert Island**
Mr; Readc’e faculty, a little

tatot&kc gome plot ready made, and work It

over bo intricately that yon recognize: no more
than the bare groundwork, and so ably that there
is no Bhame in owning the obligation. His
«< White Lies” was .■> French story, hiß.“ Griffith
Gaunt" a study from the Law Reports.

_

Ho is
the wittiest writer since Butler, superior to

Edmond About in his own specialty, could
ont-pun Hood if he tried, and when

be chooses to cross the path of Defoe in'a dcsort-
isiandromance we- fecl that Defoe has got his
jirst antagonist of any importance. One im-

mense disadvantage belongs to the modem man,

be is by nature excessively fussy and self-con-
scious.* He cannot mention the fact of two and

two making four without turning a somersault
which bedecks that axiom with a theatrical and
improbable air. Defoo could bathe the mind in a
sense of repose and confidence Which carried off
bis wildest inventions.

In the arrangement of bi 6 Crusoe plot, Mr'

Beade has occason to provide Helen Rolleston
■wifh two iovers, one of whom is a villain, and,
to his infinite chagrin, casts away his mistress by
wrecking (for the insurance) the Australian ship
or. which she had accidentally taken passage.
A previous peccadillo of bis had ■ ruined tho rival
lover, and caused the latter’s .transpor-
tation to Sydney for a forgery com-
mitted by lover No. 1 when he neoded
cash for his college debts. Lover No. 2, induced
by his affection ito steal upon Helen’s ship in dis-
guise, shares the wreck, and escapes with her
alone to tho desert island. To clear off ; the
sailors and incumbrances Mr. Reade makes the
voyage to the island perilous and deadly, to the
poipt of exterminating every sailor but one, who
lands dying. The lover’s ingenuity (the old ter-
rific ingenuity of Mr. Charles Reade) first takes
firh on. this voyage, and he distils with, it sea-
waterto save their lives. It was a novel appli-
cation offamiliar means: .

These were a common glass bottle, and Miss
Rollcston’s life-preserving jacket, that served her
for a couch. He drew this garment over his
knees, and considered it attentively; then un-
twisted the brass nozzle through which .the jacke t
was inflated, and so left a tubo, some nine inches
in length, hanging down from the neck of the
garment. r

He now applied his breath to the tube, and the
jacket swelling rapidly proved that the whole re-
ceptacle was air-tight.

lie then allowed the air to escape. Next, he
took the bottle and filled it with water from the
sea; then bo inserted, with some difficulty and
great care, the neck of tho bottleinto tho orifice
of the tube; this done,he detached the wire of tho
brass nozzle, nnd whipped the tube firmly round
the'neck of the bottle.

“Now, light a fire,” he cried, “no matter what
it costs.”

The fore lliwart was chopped up.
An intellect like this, of course, finds it nothing

to set up and arrange the English ideal of a home,
—imitated, with tropical improvements, from the
Charing Cross Hotel,—in theisland, which natur-
ally proves to bea combination of the Zoological
Carden with the Jardin dcs Plantes.' One of its
unnoticed beauties is:

A sloping hotbed of exotic flowors, and those
nuge succulent leaves that are the glory ol the
tropics. The ground was carpeted a yard deep
with their-luxuriance, and others,“more aspiring,
climbed the warm Bides of the diverging cliffs,
just as creepers go up a wall, lining every crevice
as they rose. In this blessedspot, warmed, yet
not scorched, by tho tropical sun, and fed with
trickling waters, was seen what marvols “boon
Nature” can do. Here our vegetable dwarfs were
giants, and our flowers were trees. Ooe lovely
giantess of the jasmine tribe, but with flowers

. shaped like a marigold, and scented like a tubo-
rose, had a stem ab thick aB a poplar, and carried
its thousand buds and amber-colored flowers up
eighty feet of broken rock, and planted on every
ledge'suckers, that flowered agaiu, and filled the
air with perfume. Another tree about half as
high was covered with a cascade of snow-white
tulips, each as big as a small flower-pot, aud
scented like honeysuckle. An aloe, ten feet high,
blossomed in a corner, unheeded among loftier
beauties. And at tho very mouth of the fissure a
huge banana'leaned across, and flung out its vast
leave 5. that termed translucent gokl against the
sun: under it shone a monstrous cactus in all her
pink and crimson glory, and through the maze
cl color streamed the deep blue of the peaceful
ocean, laughing, and catching sunbeams.

Helen leaned against thecliff and quivered with
delight, ami that deep senso of flowers that be-
longs to your true woman.

'they develop their island:
“.Now, 1 said liuzel,| the occasional name of the

lu re,taken from iho color of his mistress’s eyes,.)
“I have three propositions to lay before you. Ist,
That 1 hereby give up walking and take to run-
ning; time is so precious. 2d, That wo both
work by night as well as by day. lid. That we
rarh tell the other our principal wants, so that
tlu rc may be tom eyes on the lookout, as we go,
instead of two.’’

“I consent,'’ said Helen. “Pray, what are
i our v.ants J”

“iron, oil, salt, tar. a bellows, a pickaxe,
j•!anks, thread) nets, light matting for roofs,
In;ek.~, chimin yspots, jars, glass, animal food,
mme variety of vegetable food, and so on. I'll
W rite dou i: the entire list for you.”

“You will be puzzled to do that without ink or
pr-i er.”

“Not ..in the least. I shall engrave it in alto
/t/iYri’, make the words with pebbles on the turf
justabove high-water mark. Now tell me your
wants.'

' Well, I want—impossibilities.”
“Enumerate them.”
“Whai's the use?”
“It is the method we have agreed upon,”
“Ob, very well then. I'want—a sponge.”
“(■oud. What next?”
“I have broken my comb.”
' Good
•I m glad you think so. I want—Oh, Mr.

11. zel. what is the use?—well, I should like a
insurers to lie on.”

' Hair or wool r”
“I don't care which. And it Is a shame to ask

yon tor lilher.”
“Go qn."
“i want a locking-glass.”
“Great Heaven ! What for?”
“O, never vuind : 1 want one ; and some mare

towels, nnd some soap; apd a few hair-pins; and
tome elastic bands: and some pen, ink and paper,
to write nay feelings down in this island for
nobody ever to see.”

When she began Hazel looked bright, but the
list was like a wasp, its sting lay in its tail.
However, he put a good face on it. “PH
try and get you all these tliingß: onlv eivo mo
time. Do you know lam writing a dictionary
on a novel method.”

“That means on the sand.”
“No; the work is suspended ior the present.

But two of the definitions in it are,—Difi k pl-

tjkb,—things to bo subdued: I.Mpossfitii.niKS,—
things to be trampled on.”

“Well, subdue mine. Trample on—a sponge
iot_rr.e."

“That is just what I was going to do,” said he;
he opened a clasp-knife and jumped coolly in .o
theriver.

Helen screamed faintly, bnt after all the water
was only np tohis knees.

He soon cut a large sponge off a piece of slimy
rock, and held it up toher.

He, of course, after reaping the ieland of all
its valuables, surveys it. A careful map is in-
troduced, which, by one of Mr. Reade’s graceful
caprices, represents the isle in the iorm of a ba-
leen whale. .

A short course of turtle-eggs and cocoanute
fills up Helen, who had been consumptive, Into
the following figure :

He watched her with an admiring eye; and
well he might, for it wag the very pootrv of mo-
tion. Hazel in his hours of health had almost
given up walkiDg : he ran from point to point,
without fatigue er shortness of breath. Helen,
equally pressed for time, did not run ; bnt she
wentalmost as fast. By rising with the dawn,by
three meals a daj* of animal food, by constant
work, and heavenly air, she was in a conditiofl

• "Fcuiviay.” A novel. By Ifhul-sa Reaiie amf Dion
Boaeicault. With iUuHtratuma Jiy Gramc Ou Marnier.
Author's copyright edition, lioaior <s» riUii!,

women rarely attainto. Bho was trained. Ten
miles was no more to: her than ton yards. And,
when she was in a hurry,sho’got over the ground
by-tt grand but feminine motion not easy to de*.

‘scribe. Itwnaa senes of smooth undulations,
not vulgar Strides, but swiftrushes,' jnWhich the-

loins‘eccmcd to propel the whole body,aud the
feetEcarccly to touch the ground; it .was tho
vigorand freedom of,:ti savage, with the grace of

. aiady.-, And-joft was She Swept across the sands
and up the Elope. ■ '

But even turtle-eggs and the acquisition of
such a gait do not reconcile Helen to her lodg-
ings. She prefers to go home. Her instruc-
tions are positive:

“Call sea and land to our rescue. Let them
know a poor girl is here in'unheard-of, unfathom-

hero, in the middle-of- this awful
ocean.”

Hazel sighed deeply. “No ships seem to pass
within sight of us,” he muttered.

" What does that matter to voi/.f You are not
a common mail; you are an inventor. Bouse all
the powers of your mind. -There must bo somo

;way. Thlukforme Think!, Think! or my
blood Will be oh your head.” -

Hazel turned pale and put his head in hishands,
and tried to think.

rihe leaned towards him with great flashing
eyes of purest hazel. . .

The problem droppedfrom his lips a syllabic at
;a time. “To diffuse—intelligence—a hundred
leagues from a Cited point—an island?”

i Mr. Rendc, after constructing an island-full of
difficulties, has cancelled• them ouo by ono, with
"'c zest of on export Bitting down to a column of
conundrums. He is not going to be baffled now •
—the problem constructed by himself Is thus
airily solved: >

; Hazel had risen an hour before dawn for rea-
sons well to himself. Ho put on his
worst clothes, and a leathern belt, his little bags
round his neck, and took hia bundle of rushes
in bis hand. He also provided himself with some
pieces of ra,w fleh and fresh oyster;: and, thus
'equipped, went up through Terrapin Wood.and
gotuo the neighborhood of the lagoons/before
daybreak. - 1 ’

•
There was a heavy steam on tho water, and

nothing else to be seen. Ho put tho hoop over
hishead, and walked into the water, not without
an internal shudder, it looked so cold.

.But: instead of that, it was very warm, una-
countablv warm. He walked in up to his mid-
dle, and 'tied his iyon hoop to his belt, so as to-
prevent it sinking too deep. This done, he
waited motionless, and seemed a little bed of
rushes.' The sun rose, and the steam
gradually cleared away, and Hazel, peering
through a bole or two he had made expressly; in
his Wtefof rushes, saw Beveral ducks floating
about, and one in particular, ail purple, without
a speck hut hisamber eye. He contrived to de-
tach a piece of fish, that soon floated to the sit r-
fnee near him. But no duck moved towards it.
He tried another, and another; then a mallard
he had not observed swam upfrom behind him,
and was soon busy pecking at it'within a yard
of him. His heart heat; he glided' slowly and
cautiously forward till tho bird was close to the
rushes.

Hazd stretched out his hand with the utmost
care, caught hold of the bird's feet, and dragged
him sharply under tho water, and brought him
up within the circle of the rushes. He quacked
and struggled. Hazel sousedhim under directLy,
and so quenched the sound; then ho glided slowly
to the bank, so slowly that the rushes merely
seemed to drift ashore. This he did not to create
suspicion,'and so spoil the next attempt. „As ho
glided,he gave hie duck airevery now and then.and
soon golou terra jirma. By this" timehe had taught
the duck not to quack,or he would get soused and
held under. He now took the long gut-end and
tied it tight round the bird’s leg, aha so fastened
the bag’ to him. Even while he was effecting
this, a posse of ducks rose at the west end Of tho
marsh, and took their flight from the Island. As
they passed, Hazel threw hiß captive up in the
air ; and such was the force of example, aided,
perhaps, by tbe (right the captive had received,
that Hazel's bird instantly joined these travellers,
rose with them iuto tbe high currents, and away,
bearing the news eastward' upon the wings of
the wind. Then Hazel returned to the pool,
and twice morehe was ?ofortunate as to secure a
bird, and launcb’bim into space.

So bard is it, (observes the author,with convic"
tion,) to measure the wit of a man (the wit of
Mr. Keade), and to define his resources (Mr.
Reade’s resources). The problem was solved;
the tcriiij messengers were on the wing, diffusing
over hundreds of leagues of water the intelligence
that an English lady had been wrecked on an un-
known island, in longitude 103 deg. 30 min., aud

1 between the Slid and 2f>Dh parallels of 60Uth lati-
tude: and calling good men and ships to her res-
cue for the love of (iod.

Meantime Helen’s father, General Bolieston,
having heard of his daughter’s shipwreck, is cir-
culating vaguely over the Pacific for her, in a
vessel fitted out by the father of Lover No. 1.
The search is long baffled, until presently there
springs up out of the deep our old friend Fulla-
love, the stngc-Ynnkee of “Very Hard Cash.”
Fullalove has heard of one ot' the messenger-
ducks:

I condemned -me. They were twelve honest but
shallow inefi—invited to go Inside another man’s

: bosom and gness what whs there. They guessed■ that 1 knew and understood ithiog whichto"this
hotel neitherknow nor understand, bj.God!;

He paused a moment, thenresumed:/:)
‘fl believe they fonndod their conjecture on my■ knocking down tho officer./,There was’h reason

for you 1 Why, forgers and. confcdoretpsyaro--
reptllcs, and have no fight,in them. ■ EXpbridncc
proves.this. Bnt these twelve meit did. not gqby
experience; they guessed, like babies, And, alter
much hesitation, condemned me; buVjfiOom-
roended me .to.’' mercy.. .Mercy! :What mercy
did I deserve? Either I was innocent, or hang-
ing was too good for mo. No:’,in1their/hearts
they doubted my-gullt; and their doubt took that
timid form instead of acquitting mo. :I was
amn'zcd at the verdict, and asked.leave to tollithe
judg(Twhv'Arthnr:VVnr<llaw-baddeflecl-tho.coart,.(
and absented himself .as my witness. Had the
judge himSelf iisteiied for one UilnutC. he would
have Ecen I .was. innocent” But no. I was in
England, where the mouth of the accused is
stopped, if he-is fool enough to employ; Counsel.
Tho judge stopped my mouth, as your fatlior just
now tried to stop it; , and they/branded me as a-
felon. • ■“Up to that momentmy life was honorableand
worthy. Since that momentI have never wronged
a human creature, Mon pass from'vlrtuo to vice,
from vice to cilme; this is the ladder a'sonl goes
down;butvou arc invited to believe that I, jumped
from innocence into a filthy , felony, and then
‘jumped back again none tho worse,,and was a
gardener that foughtfor his employer, and a
lover that controllcd.hle.passiqn.' It! is a lie—a

:11c that ought hot to take In a child.. I’ll'say no
more; my patience is exhausted by,wrongs and

1insults. lam as honest a man as over breathed;
and the place 1 where ;wd stand is mine,,
for I made it!' Leave it and’ mo this. momont.
Go to England, and leave me where the ani-
mals, more reasonable than yon; have the'sense
to see my real character.”; I’ll not/Bail, in' the
same ship With anyman, her nny'woman either,
who can look me fit the face, aha. take mo' for a
felon.” ‘ ;

.

' ...'
.He swelled and towered with'the just wrath of
an honest man driven to bay: .and hla eye shot
black lightning. Ho was sublime.

Helen cowered ;
■■ but her spirited old father

turned'red, and said, haughtily; “Wo take you
at your word, and leaveyon, you insolent vaga-
bond! Follow me this Instant, Helen!”

And he marched oht.of tho cavern in a fury. .
Bnt, instead of following him, Helen stood

stock-still, and cowered, and cowered till sho
seemed sinking forward to the ground, and she
got hold of Robert Penfold’s hand, and kissed it,
and moaned over it. ■ /

“Martyr! Martyr!” she whispered, and still
kissed Kis hand; like a slave offering her master
pity, and asking pardon.

“Martyr! Martyr! Every wordis true—true
asmylovei”

In this attitude; and with these words on her
lips, they were surprised by General Bolieston,
who came back, astonished at his daughter not
following him.

At this point tho experienced reader, recogniz-
ing a climax, finds his attention beginning to
droop. Mr. Rendu is ns awkward in finishing off
the fine.complications of aplot as Hercules with
the threads of Omphale. The characters begin to
cross each other tediously .and 'to little purpose.
Helen undertakes to go alono to England to clear
her trncloves’s name. But the. convict, left alone
In solitude, changes his mind, and concludes to
effect another miracle,by sailing to Juan Fernan-
dez. As he is picking np his hat to go, he sud-
denly determines to get rich.

Ho reflected with' great bitterness on the
misery that want of money had already brought
on him, and he vowed to reach England rich, or
go to the bottom of the Pacific. With thisview;
be put on board his boat specimens of the cassia
and other woods, frnit, spices, pitch, guano, pink
and red coral, pearl oysters, shells, cochineal,
quartz, cotton, &c., Ac- "

Then he took his chisel; and struck all the
largeo pearl 6 off tho shells that lined Helen’s cave.
The Walls and roof yielded nine enormous pearls,
thirty largo ones, and a great many of the usual
Bize.

lie made n pocket inside his waistcoat to hold
the pearls safe.

Then "ho took his spade and dug into the
Spanish ship for treasure. But this was terrible
work. The sand returned upon the spade nnd
trebled his labor. '

The condition to which time and long submer-
sion had reduced this ship and cargo were truly
rumarkablo. Nothing to be seen of the deck but
a thin brown streak that mingled with the sand
in patches: of the timbers nothing but the np-
rignte, and of those the larger half eaten and
dissolved.

He dug five days, and found nothing solid.
On the sixth, being now at tbe bottom of the

ship, he struck hiß spade against something hard
and heavy.

On inspection it looked like ore, but of what
metal he could no.t tell; it was as black as a coal.
He threw this on ono side, and found nothing
more; but the next day 1 ho turned up a smaller
fragment, which he took home and cleaned with
lime-juice. It came out bright in places like sil-
ver.

This discovery threw light on the other. The
piece of black ore, weighing about seven pounds,
waß in reality silver coin, that a century of sub-
mersion bad" reduced to the very appearance it
wore before it over went into the furnace.

* « * * He wanted oil; and a whale came

The skipper eume up the side of the Springbok.
He was loosely drtsstd in some light drab-eolored
stuff and a huge straw hat; a man with a long
Puritanical head, a nose inclined to be aquiline,
a lace broDzcd by weather and heat, thin, reso-
lute lips, and a square chin. But for a certain
breadth between his keen gray eyes, which re-
vealed more intellect than Cromwell’s Ironsides
were encumbered with, he might have passed for
one cf that hard-praying,.hard-hitting fraternity.

He come on deck, just touched his hat, as if to
brush anai a lly, and removing an enormous
cignt lrcut’his mouth, said, “YVal, and so this is
the SptiDgbok. Spry little boat sho is; how many
knots con ye get out of her now ? Not that I uni
curious."

“About twelve knots."
“And when the steam's off fie bile, how

many can you sail ?:"Not that it is my busi-
IREB.

ashore. He wanted treasure, and the sea gave
him a little back of all it bad swallowed; and no w
be wanted fine weather; and the ocean for days
nnd nights was like peach-colored glass, dimpled
here and there; and soft westerly airs fanned him
along by night and day.

Fullalove, theall-present Yankee,is whiting for
him in the mid-Pacilic, aud picks him up ns
neatly as he had done his father-in-law. The con-
vict-lover instantly introduces the following criti-
cal opinion, a little bit of gag addressed by Mr.
Keade to his American readers; and very pretty
it is:

“Sir,” says tbe hero, “I was lately accused of a
crime and banished my country. I can prove my
innocence now if I can but get home with "a
great deal of money. So much for me. You are
a member of the vainest and most generous na-
tion in the world.”

"Eight or nine. What is your business ?"

“T-lnir ! You have bren over some wator.look-
ing for tliat pul. Where do yo hull from lust ?"

_“Jht feocltly Itlindß. Did you board mu to
hear nit ii ) catechism ?”

“No, I nun not one of your prying sort.
Where ore ye boutid for oow ?"

“I am bound ior Easter Island."
“Iliive )bu beard anything of the gal?”
',No."
“And when do ye expec’ to go baek toEuglaud
as v ite as )C tunni"
“Never while the thip can swim," cried More-

laid angrily, to bide his despondency from this
stronger. "And now it is my turn, I think. What
sebooLtr is this? by whom commanded, and
whither bound?"

“The Julia Dodd; Joshua Fullalove; bound for
Juan Fernandez with the raw material of civili-
zation—look at tbc varmint skippin'—and a
printing-pics:; an' that's the instrument of civi-
lization. 1 ratlher think.”

“Well, sii; and why in Heaven’s name did you
change 3 our course ? ”

“Wal, I reckon I changed it—to tell you a lie.”
“To tell tis a lie ?

”

“Ay;"Tbe darndest etarnal lio that ever came
out of a man’s mouth. Fust, there’s an unknown
it-laml somewberce about. Thaps-akinder flourish
beforehand. On that Island there’s an English
gal wrecked.”

Exclamations burst forth on every side at this.
“And she is so "tarnation ’cuto, she is Hying

ducks all over creation with a writing tied to
their kgs, telling the tale and BCtting'Hown the
longitude. There, if that isn’t a buster, lhopo Imay never live to tell another."

Of course, then, there is nothing to do but for
the General to meet his daughter, which ho im-
mediately eflects in her insulnr dressing room
But she ib not contented to go straight ofl’to Eng-
land and commonplace life without lugging in a
scene. She proceeds to introduce it,in thejorm of
her "guardian angel," whom the father recog-
nizes as the convicted forger.

“There," said general ltollestpn, “I thoughthow It would be, Helen; yoh have tormented l?.minto defending tnuistilk. tooth and nail; 60 now
we shall have the old ifl innocent* Inever knew a convict that wasn't' if ho found afool to listen to him. J decline to hear another
word. You needn’t excuse vourselffor changing
your name; I excuse it, and that is enough. But
the boat is waiting, and we can’t stay to hear youjustify a felon.”

“1 AM SOT A FKI.ON. 1 AM A MAItTVB.
* * * “For want of one word from

Arthur Wardlaw to explain that 1 had every rea-son to expect a note of Baud from him, the jury

“Wal, now that’s kinder honey’ and vinegar
mixed,” Enid Fullalove; “pretty good for a Brit-
isher, though."

“You are a man of that nation, which in all the
agonies and unparalleled expenses of civil war,
smarting, too," under anonymous taunts from
England, did yet send over a large sum to relieve
the distresses of certain poor Englishmen wbo
were indirect victimsot that same calamity. The
act, the time, themisery relieved, tlie taunts over-
looked, proveyonr nation superior to all others
iit generosity. At least my reading, which is
very large, affords no parallel to. it, either in
ancient or modern history. Mr. Fullalove, please
to recollect that you are a member of that nation,
and that I am very unhappy and helpless, and
want money to undo cruel wrongs, bnt have no
heart to chaffer mack. Take tho island and the
treasure, and give me half thoprofits yon make.
Is not that fair?”

! Tho end begins: little remains to Mr. Reado
but to reinstate his hero in his rank as a clergy-
man, and in his proper parish among a docile
congregation, and set him to preaching, provid-
ing lor his worldly fo.rtuno by means of the
eccentric American; .

*

One afternoon, aB he was preaching with great
unction, he saw a long puritanical face looking
up at him with a droll expression of amazement
and half irony. The strangor called on him, and
beganat once, “Wal, parson, you are a buster,
you air. You ginn it us hot,—you did. I’m
darned if I ain’t kinder ashamed to talk of this
world’s goods to a saintupon airth like you. But
I never knowed a parson yet as couldn’t collar
the dollars.”

Alter this preamble he announced that he had
got alease of the island from Chill, dug a lot of
silver plate out of the galleon, sold ten tons of
choice coral, and a ship-load ot cassia and cocoa-
nuts. He had then disposed of his lease to a
Californian Company for a large sum. And his
partner’s share of net profits came to 17,2171.
13a. which snm he had paid to Michael, for
Kobcrt, renfold in drafts on BarlDg. at thirty
days alter sight.

The island has likewise providod the heroine’s
dowry:

On the wedding-day, the presents were laid
out, and amongst them there was a silver box
encrusted with coral. Female curiosity deman-
ded that this^box .should be opened. A black-
smith and carpenter were both enlisted,and with
infinite difficulty the poor box was riven open.
Jneido was another box, locked, bnt with no key.
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That was opened with comparative,eaee,aild ihen .
handed to the bride. It contained'hothlng, .hot
Papal, indulgences and rough audufulsj
throatswereopcnedineomo.disapppmtmeUtj

'/• A ladv,'however, 61 more ojtfieriehce,examined'
the content®*'»nd eald/that, iaTierjopiniofl.many, 1
of* thcnl* Were Uncut Ketne of^rcat;price; there;,
wore certainly'a qnantityof Jaspers-; ahid blood-

•>the’" ofno • dtK '.tall. “Bat look at
’laid phe;“wby,

The stone
was a rough

id of amazing
.rid,” said - she, ’

The box for-
. emeralds of

the hnge rnby
itjns. She wears
not often. It
lg-on-her fair
•erything.
(ot bya series
is nothing but
thefootlights,

iloqncnco and
is Reade’S. To
l series Of bold
■•edit to the tm-
r. Bouc'.caalt,

who has been permitted to assist; for Mr. Ileadc,
having taken his islandfrom Defoe. takes his oie-
cntion frofif -Dumas, and writes with 1 the aid of
an apprentice. Mr.' Bouelcault’s sharo in the
dialoguois' not very evident, for the master ap-
pears to have gone overeverything, and sharp-
ened the speeches to his own 'keenness. Mr.
Dickens’s method in his last Christmas story was
dissimilar—ho allowed the widest difference to
stand between his style and that'of his coUabora-'

: tor, to preventithe possibility of misconception as
; to the authorship of any chapter.

, Charles Reade has given us a lively and vigor-
• ous story. It Is almost impossible to lay it down
after beginning to read it.' That'probability te
outrageously ‘violated iB a ] condition of all^'jgfeat
Action, we believer andaffects us notvery much.
The caricaturists are delighted, and all the world
content. We do. object, however, to-an occa-
sional wanton insult to the very faculty of belief,
such as the instantaneous creation of the hero’s
wealth. By, such heartless • capers the athletic
romancer uselessly estranges the sympathy of his
reader. Oho can never yield his tears to a
fabulist who laughs in his face. V

REfAiLDRY COOPS.

And in New York

' FISAJICIAI. %?■ '«

I 600 MILES
F:V /,J *-

; . dvTub
,

:
l .-,11 -ti-.K • " • - .■*-

UNIONPACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finished and in operation* Bixty miles of track
have been laid this spring, and the work along the whole
line between tho Atlantic and Pacific State!: is being
pushed forward more rapidly than ever before. More
than twenty tbonsand teen arc employed, -And ft Is not
impossible that tho entire track, 'from Omahato Sacra-
mento, will bo finished in 1869instead Of 1870. The moans
provided are Ample,and all that energy, mcq and money
can do to secure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earliest possible days Vrill'bc donO. * ■■

The UNIONPACHfIC RAILROAD COMPANYreceive:

I.—A Government Graritof thoright of way,
nnd all necessary timber and other materials found

. along the lino of its operations.

H.—A CJovomment Gvantor acres of
~. ■ land to the mile, takenin alternate sections oneach

aide of ita road. This is an absolute donatidn,-and
' will be a source pf large revenue in the future, .

lII.—A GovernmentGrant of UnitedStates
Thirty-year Bonds,, amounting, to from @16,000 to
$48,000per mile, - according, to the difficulties to ’bo
eurmounted on the various sections tobe built. The
Government takes a second mortgage as security,
and it is expected that not pnly tho Interest, but the
principal amount may bo paid in eeryicee rendered

’ by the Company in transporting troops, mails, iic.
The interest is now much more than paid in this
way, besides securing, a great saving in time and
money to tho Government.

IV. A Government. Grant of the right to
issue its own FIRBTMORTGAGE BONDS, to aid in
building the road, to the same .amount as the U. S.
Sonde,issued for tho same'purpose, and nonwre.
Tim Government Permits the Trustees for’the
Firrt Mortgage Bondholders to deliver tho Bonds to
the Company only as theroad is cgmplcted,and after
it haa been .examined by United States Commis-
sioners and pronounced to be in all respects a first-
class Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and com-
pletely supplied with depots,.stations, turnouts, ear-
ehope*locomotives,.ears, <tc. ... .

V. A Capital Stoctt Subscription from
tho stockholders, of which over £ioht Million Dot.
lam have been paid in upon the work already done,
and which will be increased as the wapts of tho
Company require.

Vl.—Net Cash Earning* on ita Way Business,
that already amount to mom: than thr ikteki:*?
on the First Mortgage Bonds. These earnings are no
indication of the vast through tratiic that must
follow the opening of the line to the Pacific.bnt the
certainly prove that

First Mortgage Bonds

upon.such a property, costing nearly three timer
their amount.

Are Securebeyond any Contingency

The Company have abundant meanH in their treasury
and make no appeal to the public topurchase their Bonds)
as the daily subscriptions are entirely satisfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there is certainly no better investment in the market. \

Tfce Union Pacific Bonds arcforSl.OtO each, and have
coupon* attached. They have thirtV years to run, and
bear annual interest, payable on the first days of
Januaryand July, at the Company’s Oflice, in tho city of
New York, at thorate of six percent, in gold. The Prin-
cipal is payable in gold at maturity. At the presentrate
cf Gold' these bond* pay an annual Income on their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,

And it is Believed that they nuygoon
be at a Preminm.

The Company reserve tho right to advanco tha
price to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill any order* or receive any subscription on which tha
money has notbeen actually paid at the office
before tho time ol euch advance.

Subscriptioua will be received mPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & 00.,

Ho. 36 S Third Street.

At the Company’s Office,No 20 Nassau St
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company 1* advertised Agents throughout

the United States.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds
par in New York, and the bonds will bo eent free of
charge byreturn express. Parties subscribing through
ideal agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 18§8has juat been pub-
lished by the Company, giving fuller information than la
possible iri'an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Eeaourcee of tho Country traversed by the
Road, the Mean? for Construction, and the-.Valuo of the
ponds,which will fce sent free onapplication to the Coki-
pany Tb officefl Or to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
May 25.1868, / i. 3e2 tu tii a t!5

SPRING GOODS.
E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Aredaily opening large invoices of New Goodseul table for
the Spring Trade* to which they call the attention of too

LADIES;

New and beautiful dedgns in

Pique Welts end Figuiesa P* a 'n and
Colored,

Material for Garibaldis, in Puffed,
Tucked and Revered lyiusliO)

Plold, Striped and Figured Nainsooks,
Sets in JLinenandLaoe,
Dotted Nett for Veils in Fancy Colors,
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Scarfs, Nook Ties,&e.

Also, a complete assortment of

HOUSE-FtRMSRIKG DRY GOODS,

We invite you to call and examine our stock.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
HOI Chestnut Street*

L
_

INEN FLOOR CLOTH,
Three yards wide.

Linen Crumb Cloth,
Three yards wide.

Linen Floor Cloth.
23T vards wide.

* Cheap ! Ohcnp Cheap!!!
jel3tf STOKES.& WOOD, 702 Arch street.

J CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET.
BARGAINB FROM AUCTION.

LLAMA LACE POINTS,
LLAMA LACE ROTONDAS,

AND THREAD PARASOL COVERS.
WHITE GOODS.

Marseilles for dresses from iio cents up,
Plaid Nainsook from 26 cents up. j
French Muslin, 2yarda wide, 60 cents. /
French Breakfast Sets very cheap.
Hamburg Edgings and inserting*,choice designs,nnder

regular prices; my33Tm

New styles of fancy silks.
CHENEA SILKS.

- STRIFE SILKS. ••

PLAID SILKS.
PLAIN SILKS.

CORDED SILKS.
SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS.

EVENING SILKS.
_WEDDING SILKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
apgstf 28 South Secondetreet

<UOAJL Afll® WDODi

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & MoCSLUN,

No. 3U33 CHESTNUT Street, West pliiladelphia,
Sole Retail Agente for Coxa Brotherii & Co/k celebrated

Cro>H Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Bnck Mountain Vein.
This Coal la particularly adaptedfor making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Brevreiies, &c. • It is atop unsur-
passed as a Family CoaL Orders lelt at the office of the
Minera, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers uring a regular quantity, • jeialmg

i REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.
Haas & fetter, coal dealers,

N. W.COK.NINTH AND JEFFERSON STS., ,
: Keep on bandr a constant supply of ' LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILLCOALS, from the beet Mines,-for Family;»
Factory, and Steam Purposes. ap!4 ly

8. mabon nntzfl. jom* F. BHEAFI

THE, UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of. ,

i BpringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain 'Coal,
which, with the preparation given by ue, wothink cannot
be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building. No. 15 S. Seventh
street • BINES <fc SHEAF?.

lalO-tf Arch street wharf, SrhuvlkilL

PeEnsylvania Ela&tic Sponge
1111 Chestnut Street,

; I'UILiDF.LPMA. ,

! EL ASTirTs PON6E,
! C

'

A SUBSTITUTE FOR .

CURLED HAIR
.■■■ ' ■ FOB ALL ' ■

TJpholstery Purposes.
Cheaper than leathers or Hair,

AND FAB SUPEBIOB.
The Lightest, Softest and most Elastic and Durable

materialknown for,
rtlatreßfce?, Pillows, Caiy Carriage

and Chair Cushions.
It Ib entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust.
JX DOES KOT PACK AT ALL !

Ib always free from insect life;is perfectlyhealthy, and
for the sick is uneciunlcd.If soiled in any way, can he renovated quicker and
easier than any other Matrons,

Special attention given to . -

Furnishing Churches, Halls, &o.
Railroad men ore especially invited to examine the

Cushion bpongc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed..
Tte Trado supplied, 1. mylCf mtuUmßs !

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-*) CASES IN TIN
J. cannlrterehnd fancy boxes, imported and lorcalo by
JOS. B, BUBBIER & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue,..

SMITH, ItANDOI-PH
& CO.,

AGENTS
FOB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MOBTGAGIS BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIBST MOBTGAQE BONDS.

Coupon?, due July let* of theeo bonds bought at best
rates. • ■' .. ? ■ !i ■ . •:

.>

Govomment SecuritiesBought and Sold.
Gold furnished at moetreasonable rates. .

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
by •

..

- JP. Si PETERSON & 00.,
,

- 39 South. Third Street.,
Telegraphic -Index of Quotationa stationed la .a con-

place in our office. ' ,
STOCKS, BONDS, &C., &C.,

Booght and Boldon Coramlesion.at the respecthvo Bowd.
of Brokers of Sow Vofh, Boeton, BaHimorflr and Phtta-
delphia, ' , . . mi* cm}

, TV3E ic AVE FOR SALE
{ i ; AV\ - - -

A LimTED AMOUKT OF THE CONSOLIDATED
* 7Ter: oent..Mortgage Bonda M

OF THE OH/CREEK MD ALLEOHEW RUER
* H

RAILROIDCOUPAW, . ■
At 80, and Accrued Interest;

Thisroad* over 100 miles in length, paste* through and
control* the trade of the great Oil-producing rt-gion of
Pennsylvania, connect* with tho various leading lines I

' running East and West, and I*now earning about 13 pet I
“centrcnit*stock over and aboye-alllntereetimd expenses. —~!

We do notknowof any Bonds which offer such security
“

at bo low a rate.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS? EXCHANGE,

jet lint „ . . • ! ~ •

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

bas now an important and valuable traffic onboth slopes
of the filerra Nevada Range, and will command tbo-
throughoverland business. Wo have for ealo

THEIR, FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to tho (»mo amonnt only nt tho V. S. Scbrldy bonds
granted tliem)

Both Interest find Principal Payable

GOLD COIN.

Pamphlet*, &c.. giving afall account of the property
pledged, famished by

DWwn&Bw.
Mo. 40 S. TMrd @t..

DEALERS IN .GOVIRVBBT BECCIUTKS, SO, 6e,

BANKING EOT7SB
X OF

|AyO>OK]E:&O>,
UR and il-i, So, THIRD ST. PKHiAE’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
OOfA finn iiw.ocu, isl2.K«. CITY MORTGAGES OF
vOvf.Uvlf, !’rcl-!!- chai'aeter, for .ale by

jcis-sf E. P. JONES. 523 Walnnt street.
O/i r,nn s-uwo. s2,ujo, 31,500 and slot to in;tJtTr.OUl*. vest in Mortgage*. Apply to BEDLOCK
& PaSC'DALL. 115 Watnutßtreet. m7»-tf

CRESSON SPRINGS.
MOUNTAIN house.

i Thi* ddiphtfuleummer report will open for reception ot
guest* on WEDNESDAY, JUNE f7th. Excursion tickets
on the Pennsylvania- Railroad can be obtained at Philo*
dtdphia, Harrisburg aud Pittsburgh.

For further information, inquire'of
GEO. W. 3IULLIN,

Crerson Springs, Cambriacounty. Pa.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD AND BRANCHES,■MANSION HOUSE. MT CARBON*.
Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottevllle, Schuylkill cO~ ’

TUBCAKOKA HOTEL.
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tnecnrora P. 0.. Schuylkill co,

MANSION HOUSE,
W. F. Smith, MohanovCitv P. 0., Schuylkill co,

WHITE HOUSE,
E. A. Moss, Reading I’. O.

ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O. - ' ‘

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
k

Dr. A. Smith. >Yeruenv!llo P.'o.,Beririj eountr.
t;OnD SPRINGS HOTEL,LEBANON COUNTY.-

Cbae. ltodcarmeLDox PO. HftTrisburgrP. O.i
SEMINARY* ’

L.M.KoonßtßoyeilovmP.O.BeikttCOunty* ' ,
LJTIZ SPRINGS, ./

George T. Grider, Litiz P. O.; Lancaster county. /
- > PEKfcIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL; •/
Davia Longftker^Fr€elaudjr - / ■Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county. / , *

mj27-2m ;•• • . : /

iilQ-IIT-HOUSE COTTA
ATtANncciryfN j#

Thia well-known Bouec has T>oca Removed,
and very much Enlarged—-with commodioii
LOCATED BETWEENH. B.'HOTEL ANd4hE.BEAOH.

The grotmdß fiurrounding-are;nicelyenclosed ana-weii;
ehadcd. Gucsta forthe-bouse will leave'tiiecaraac U-
Hotel. tSTHOBAK. ■ - '

.«-•! ...A JONAH(WQQTTQN.Proprietor.

[/Remodeled
uh and com-

C ■ Thlfi Uflw; commodious, boatdlng-touao,
will bo ready for moutii. Xwenty-nftn. ''.
It is beautifullysituated on No/th Carolina Avenue* In.

full view of the ocean. /
«

_
.....

V, EUSHA.SoiIEUTS^e^
NewiTeraey.

Ashland •
Now being renovated and tfifnrnlfllied,.will open hra firatrclagßlioardiug-lloueeßboutthe2sth

' Propfietc)/.,,joii-iat*

Thei}RPAd( xop
i
mouctain

(
™u3e.

wiij opon for Hie reception of (tuestaofl June .Utli. For.
tonne, w, T.

;pEARSo N,
proprictor. :

Broad Top< Huntingdoncouoty.ra>. •

E^™h(?& S
mountain sPi^GS;

• Odoc3 16th June. with terms roduced. For particular**
roufcotc;. address - . :; *3. T.:COZENS. -

apfl-th b.tu.amS , . . Proprietor, •

A- BOARDERS CAN .BE AC-'
A cohnriodated at a handsome Farm- House, beautß-
fully eituatvd, near comity."

■ • ■ AdtlrcsrJ. H.P;.ConcorAvlUe, Pa.
Reference given at this otti.ee.. "., .. . jel^Gt*.

SUMMER BOARDING AT A PLEASANT ' RESX--deuce, near Germantown. . Large rooiriß 'and duo *

shade. Apply. 1024 Walnut street , jel3ot*

iNsirKtroarioiVa
INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND FRENCHAJ FOR VOUNG LADIES. 1 .

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.
v( ... >1527 and,1629SPRUCE Street, •'•/'

Philadelphia, Penniv,
Will re open on MONDAY, Soot 22d. French ia-tho lan-

the famili’anttiacooßtahtlyapoken iniho Insti---
tnto. ax ’ ; MADAME D’UERVILLY,

Jtl3-etuthtira - Principal.

.the national tbatlt tender
l anlrcplacc.lt with circulation that la not. EUsidca waiu? 1 taxation towards paying offthe debt, as ttjo only wiyittad bodonfe .>'}*?,;■rJL«™ D

«

c J istors had “been etideavbrtmrto findaonic way of getting rid of the debt besides buylzuz itb nf‘tfjjnnst be paid epme,time
;5r ottor?Sd“then?lTri Irassy ralatngmoney by taxation-paying something each year, and reducing taxation.TO*0far ns consistent with that plain First, Then.?xtSS,?i ho?id 1,0 801 oatof the way as a nuisance;?«Si’ wiib]!gat!ODS Payable In specie. He depre-

-00 meet aDy popular outcry, and ad-mm^poputafiMDportfCtl°D’ pre<llct *n,?tbat “ would

iJ* 1' £IoET?K
,
threw the resboniibllily of thomlg-

wn »

CKLpol Jcyup ?«n<Ji ,nKteBß -
jr0 eald thisbeginning. If adopted as the financial

t
P«er?i was notK lvld£ ®» additionaltwetty millions but the commencement of an issueTholTnW?Sfa7f TO,U! OT ?;i7?,Ch”fiiUßt~'B“r«,yrOS nl '-~/‘'oUnltcdbtafcs notes If token up. must bereplacedby ieEuingbonds. towhich Congress was ■ opposed, as
lDg dcbt

“ EOn'lntercst - bearing tvltb an lntereat-bcar-
proposltlou for Inll&tlon,be pointed out that the result would be speculative ;

H? consequent; increaseofthe price ofeverything butIflHiv nnt
,?„fil ?H?teat of the eddntry demands sta-;pUity. But inflation caused two prices for.anythin!?— ;tbo real price end the speculative prices and as laborcannot he placed In a warehouse and held for en-hancedprices, thepride of labor was the last thingtobo Increased. Every other financial scheme but a re-Lu.™ t<?*! l,e1<;!e Payment wao a postrum. It would not

ln°Sit Srectfom CaW^er’ TheymM‘ «me step .
~£. n ,519.vflpln

.

1011 thd way todo it was to fix some itime for the retom, and as that time approached the <
premium on - gold would . gradually decrease, andanally, the paper being as good as gold, specie wouldS'&„.?.s repudiated the idea that wlth-dawing the Dnlted States notes will promote a,?P“dyretuni. If it was forced it would be followedb? a,P“l,b«ud a crash. No return tospecie payment!““'d b® had Without keeping the promise made bythe government, and paying the greenbacks In gold; i.

_

Mr; Corbett advocated either* increased taxationor a large loan from abroad to enable an Immediate :return to specie payment. ■
.

Jfr.C*nßnoKmoTed to lay the bfll on the table.Baying the subject was one the dlßcnseion of whichete?ro
.
D
v,elL,

: 0 desired to defer all such :Hepublfcan President 0 decH“' Wt“ a
•1 be motion was rejected by thefollowing Vote:„•rrea—Mrasre.Buckalow, Cameron, Chandler, Conk-oSf’ Jffor-

Vl
D c'kera,t“tcS

£-TfnCeN*1 Spragn°’ TramtaU *

-Messrs. Cattcll, Cole, Davis, Doolittle, 1Bfirbc. Fessenden, Fowler, Hhrlam Henderson,frblvyermout. Morgan, Nye, Patterson of New
ra? merS?r'P?%9'< ®OS9i Sherman, Barn-

ard wlteon-S 11 "“^e’ " “dc > Willey, Willlame,
A vote was urged on Mr. Morrill's amendmentJir. CuiMW.En took, the floor, and denied that thetwenty million increase wasany Inflation of tho cur-rency, He said tho three Btntcs' of Wisconsin, Micbi-gan, and lowa, for example, with $3, BuO,CQCi bank cir-culation, required $15,000,000 to move their productsand therefore had to borrow the balancefrom NewEng.andj'whieh, «bm its population, had double lt«'bare. ,He denounced rite first eectlon ofthe bill, and

V
,d Itshould be called •-a bill to allow banks In NewPhiladelphia, and Boston toswlnaie theconn-

’ W«BT»OTO», Jnno 18. ;
- *-? ****m»*ihwiiMh«. 'Tbcßccrctary of theTreasury has made the follow-'ins decisions: Where marine papers havo been issued!
- w a teasel since herpurchase]from ffieT government,

* sho cannot, under the existing laws;'take Anewnamo. ■Congress alonecan authorize anch a change. Steam7®!f,clspl? »oioly in a - particular harhor, are not:HAMe to enrolment and license. ' No'vessel is te-‘qulred to take outa coasting license hnlesa ehe in-!tendß to engage in the coasting trado. Vesselsmoored to wharves and used as storerooms orcalc-rooms, 'are -clearly-not liable *to thepayment of .tonnagetax, Inasmuch as not being ve3-eela engaged in the coasting trade' they are not' re-quired to takeout a coasting license. The Depart-
- -

“Cuthas no anthorlty to refundtonnago tax or fees:
for theportion of the year UneXpired after the do"etrnctlon of a vessel.. .

On appraisement of goods, certain wines mado nn- j■der article No. 932 of the general regu!fitlon,aud re-port there the Invoice value represented, the foreignmarketvalue at the period of exportation, thO" ln-
. voice value must taken as the basis , for the aascaa-ment of duties, although when sold at auction;

from bondedstore they, bring a much less pried. Ifthe proceeds of such sale are insufficient to pay theduties, the importers are liable on their bond for thedeficiency, ~r . ; ...
...

The duty on perfumery, alcohol the principal In--gradient, is three dollars per gallon, fifty per cent. ad\■calorcin, under section 11, act of June 39, 1891, and
decision,December23; 16&7„- IHat bands, commercially known aa silkhat bands,

dutiable at sixty per cent
The "Vermont Central and Vermont and Canada'Railroads,designated asarontefor the transportation

of merchandize inbond under existing laws, and tbo I
rules and regulations of the department The with- I
drawai or carpets from ‘bonded warbhhuee.for the ; Ipurpose of catting and. manufacture so ns to fitthem to the saloons of a vessel destined for the trade
of a foreign country Involves a change in thp eondl-:
tlon of such carpets,and this department cannot allow I
such withdrawal: and 'subsequent return to bonded!warehousefor the purpose ofexportation.

Appraisementsare final unless appealedfrom by the
Importer, and cannot bp disturbed or set aside unless
on clear evidence'of fraud or informality-on the part,
ofthe appraiser. ..

• I
Lluen drills and coatings, If not brown or bleached,;

*ro dutiable as manalaOtures offlax.
btcel rails for railroads a duty dl Vs per cent. ad

lalurtm.
The duty on reimportation ofarticles of the growth,

manufactuic, or production of the United BtatCß, on
which no internal revenue tax has been paid,-pro-vided for In section 12, act of .Inly 29, 1899, must be
jrald In gold, according to .decisions of, the Depart-
meet: ‘*■ • '■ r- ‘ *• ' •

-Vr ' A!;' r?! osv the Senator that business,UrIWL^at ehon d "n![ie the disposition ofcirca-

biu
1 Cve

.

oclotlc Mr. Hzspbioks moved to adjourn,
Mr. Bcmner obtained, leave to introdncca resoln-f.on Inviting Mr. Burllngamo and his Chinese assocl-

■dtthe Braato on .Wednesdaynext, atoned appointing a committee of three to Ictro-cited from the Senate journals as a
Kosßathby the

kalew oppesed the resolution, saying Itited more by mntnal curiosity than anything
resolution was adopted.
uiak then called the yens and nayson theldjourn, and it was rejected, 17.t0 25.

•■*,. «.u*miLL’a amendment was rejected by the fol-.lowljDg vote;. , v, . . •
>"<•«(. Anthony. Conness, cbrbett.Cragin,

Fcsstmdmt, Harlan.., Morgan. JlorrlUof Maine, Mor-of Vermont, Morton.' Rye, Patterson of NewHampshire,, VanWinkle,^Vickets, Willey and Wilson
JWj/r—Messrs. Bnekaiew.Cameron, Cattell. Chand-|er, Cole, Gonkling, Davit, Drake, Fowler, Freling-btiyeeot, ;Hendhrson, Hendricks, Howe, McCreery,I atterson of Tennessee, Pomeroy, Kamaey, BossBhermnn, Bpragne, Stewart, Sumner, Tipton, Tram-buil. V, aile, Williams and Yates-27.

~S
! ® AVIa offered thefollowing as a snbstitnte fori&e&ecuoß; . .
By Inserting that thereshall be withdrawn by theComptroller of theCurrency, from the banka of anystate or Territory that may havean excess of circu-latingnotes upon the principal of , their distribution,os regulated by the same rules, adapted by the Treas-nry Department; the circulationso withdrawn ahull bedistributed by the Comptroller or theCurrency amongthe national banks in such States and Territories asmay have less than their proper proportion of theircifcaifltiDgcotes. t
He was about to address the Senate, but yielded ton motion to adjonm, which prevailed—yeas 24 navsiij --and at half past five the Senate adjourned.

Honse of liei>resennatives.
Mr. Shanks's resolution relative to the tax ondistilled spirits and tobacco was under considera-tion.
Mr. Schenck made a speech in favor of goingthrough with the tax bill, saying they had gotthrough with about half of it, and the portionsremaining were almost wholly taken np with to-bacco and distilled spirits.' He spoke of thefeatures of the bill, saying, that if a new billwere reported, the provisions generally of thepresent bill, in regard to these mattors, 'mustberetained, while without the administrative sec-

Scnmo. Dons tunning through the present bill, thepro-

Jnlllsupplementary to the act to provide that the PR?50*1 Tr,?nld beffsdcsa. as it would notal currency be secured by apledge of United if pO
.,

® to co,l^ct properly the taxes imposed.bonds, and to providefor the circulation there- He said that this was an attempt to thrownoted Juno 3. i£W, was taken up. The question them back, so that another week or more oflows Daniil, Of Vermont, ibe time of the Committee must tx> cmp“y<£ inid"cirenkton nrortdcd £ ,^y Rearranging the sections of the biff, sois tocoi-
iry ofthe Treasury is hereby authored and tf whi?,k V ®nd tobacco, and the

rr'iatred to permanently withdraw an
y
eQnal amomitof of1 thronP b remainder of thisUnited States notes.” 1 OI bill in abont the same time that it would take the®r .r - 'lotlce that, when in order, he will committee to get up a new bUI under the instrnc-“ll? *° af.'J'tbc following : "And the United States “ons of the resolution. He thought that having1tBtLalf1C obtained by the sales of bad less than five full days’ work on the bill anlTreasaty'colfecficd to way/’

'an^s woro? WMr. Cole addressed the Senate 'in favor of the idS 0f lbe ey COQld proba-propoßition of tha committee to make the twen tv bjy dispose of it m a week. If this bill was to bemillion increase. TeDty given the go-by, the responsibility must rest withy
A.
l Je .frßP edfl

.
t ??mc length, pointing out the unfair a tittle over one-third ol the Republican and all

cnWd
b fl lbe eerrency’ and urging that well se- "f the Democratic members who voted to preventcured paper is as good currency as gold? the House going on with it *

M-JSSSSSSrSSSS
» *h<r? r^baje"^ 0

thoroughly consid-haß as large a proportion of banking capital now asit cred >
“ Wll! DOt be difficult to take the sectionsr.af.!!c,£frc 016 war\lnd money tor banking purposes referring to them ont of this bill, and to ombodv

,, them in a separate biff. Heknew what was P-rv.tlS F«t
t
fB

o?ho^rt,p^3mUo,
T

of ‘po greater ing on, and the country knew it. Timro if a
their capital at six per cent.. .whffe the/people of the

acßl lllried by the evasion of a tax too high to be
West work but half the year,and bat few hours of the ■ collected, to manipulate the very element whichday, loaning their money at ten percent. He closed onghttoprotect the Government. The peoplesaiploa circalition mast always.tend demanded a reduction of the tax without lossoftowards theAtlantic coast, where there is the greatest time. •

‘

'3,SSasaafflss&
tobfferforthe undue proportion of banking upon themeasure, he said he held It to be the
tics enjoyed by New before the wSshe du jy ofac°rumiUee to act promptly upon thehad a better system , than the. present dad. The orderof the Honse. ,
people hada eompletely Speeches were also made by Meshrs. Maviiard

si
j" Mr. Bheiuiakdeniedthattbe billproposed toinflate BlMne’ ffl 1’

/aged in adnal? ' that thoseuen, Mnllins, Myers, IJiblack, O’NeillpPMh? I.“H*.fOmd -prepare, i themselves Phelps, Pile, Plants, Polsley, Pomeroy, Baum, Saw-
;dinted to^cacUmeofft«Srii'.a??V Ho 0180 ifcr » Schenck, Scofield, Stevens ’of,. New Ha.wp.tSS.tier'decrease. b,t for r ' Stokes. Taffe,Taylor, Twlcheii. 'VaS Horn of Mte?
licht have been nn/anu,, 1

106’ be said, resumption Sonri, Washburn of Indiana, Welker, Williams of
ianking could havl hlLto„?, oi tvo, when free Pennsylvania; Wilson of lowa--ofi,t 5 0£

SS bad . Indian treaty.

ihe States wo«ld ma2o ioubf e
b

nn rtn^™C
»

Th?,Sl'?.ikKEE before the Honse a messagefromVest and Bouiu want mwe ??? tbat lb? the President, encjosing.areport from the Secretary
ut Of Us power, ltUo accd

.
**•' the Intenor. He says the treaty recently concluded V

Tease. -In decreasing tho between the United States and the Great and Little
ircnlation.the sacrifice was necessai-Bhnr

11?. Osage Indians was submitted to the Benate prior to,rom our mistake.' ■ ■■ • : V??“ Sttry> but it; resulted responding to the resolution of the House on the snb-
' Mr. CoNKntNo asked how, when mHrnmi ho^i,-i, Je Sj* . .

. „nlatlon is legal tender and recolvablo On mo'tcn oEJIr. Clauk,'of Kansas, the message
ovemment, we are-any nearer to Bijecie^na^iini1 !!6 w,°® r

,
efe U.ed ;.10-ithe Oommittee-on -Indian^Affairs,-

opiacing with it the .greenback-chcnlattoS, and
toVeport any time:on the eubject oi/ the

Tm: rsurriKu bcjjeac.
It is ascertained from an oificial-spurcc-that the

Engineering and Printing Bureau of the Treasury
Department, nnder the charge of S. M. Clark, em-ploys over Oil) bands, abput half of them females. Its
expenses for the calender year ending jbecember 30,
lb«7, were; For pay of employes, gBOO.osoTTi: formaterials, paper, ink, chemicals, freight, fuel, lights,-ic., $260,085 81, making a total of $BO/1,109.73. It
manufactured, doling this period, of ten-forty bonds,

'coupon and registered, $27,f50; of five-twenties,
$723,009,80); of Pacific Railroad hands, $33,000,009;

•geld notes, $2-1,003,009; three per cent, certificates,$160,009,000; fractional currency, $23,839,651, making/a total of $1,211,850,-151 worth; of Internal rovenu
beer stamps, 20,265,0u0; of cigar stamps, 2,7!
0(0. It also finished, that is. trimrjied
and separated; legal tenders and national bank
printed In New York to the amount of s|U]worth. The bureau also prints the
it, for the Treasury and Its. bureaus, and
denllal printing of the Executive and 8
ments. It blbo makes and prints the e:
by the Treasury Department: manufad
used for circularand bank note work,
binds blank books forthft Depart
made and printed in the Bureau, i
other services for the different
and repaiis Its own engines and

The work done by the Barea
done elsewhere, and paid for
would, it Is said, cost abont/
Is now engaged tn mam
nnder the act of March 8.
currency, the average <;
a million of notes dai;

,stampe,and the varloi
in the office of ihe
printing circulars
envelopes, Ac.,
re-entering platy
the legal-tcndi
New York.

nd
IOtCS

35.250

ipcanfl-
ito depart-

■elopea used
iresthe paper

'and rules and
it from paper

performs various
torcans, ni&kee
lachincry.

during this period. If
It cnrrent market rates,

'S'i,OM.OOs). Tho Bureau
?actsring bonds for Issue
SO5; In making fractional

lantlty of which Is over half
I in printing cigar and beer

drafts and certificates required
surer of the United States; in

id Wank", making blank books,
ir the Treasury; in engraving and(s, Ac., and in sealing and finishing

and national bank notes printed in

session.
inoas or rrargßPAr’a proceedings.

Correspondence of tho Philadelphia Evening' Bulletin.
thoBchyllldn\jf ô l't h!?’or s tl!econsignodes follows . bounil «» PUUndelphia. laden and
.■At lvnVc

oi
wii1’ llln lbl'r In Watson Malone: G WWagner

f?.d
.

W A Simpson, do to BatWreon «Lijpp ncott; J nKn

MEMORANDA.fo??hia
0

po
hA UO' TiEl ' h ‘™’"Cl‘ !“?<l“ Liverpool 30A ult

foeprusg a leak In a NLgale on lnst, in lat 86. lon fft*hai a c
r
MRo

pumpo BoiOK to keep her free. She
BUp Philadelphia. Poole, from Liverpool for N Ynrtt?^Lnmlar^ ai gear pat

rfe
Naw!*Yor? tt“ (Br’: 6‘ ■iom H“»n*:nh>prli'for

?**“• at SinlWUco
for Calf“.ellh h ‘_B , t?cWe,* cleareS atLiverpool 3d Inst
Pan»ma-^o'iM|l*rk ”'.f™“ Bermud o 'at

Ship Flcctford; Stover, from NYork for Ban Franciscotpokcn lfth’nlf.let 16 33 0, lon 24 2SW. rrancisco.

fro&^^Vofk?’- S^ford, at Sydney,NSW. Ist.nit
; • SteamerSt&rof iHo Union* Cooksey, hence for Havana
so

nutborCar mfStT“ P“£Cd. 7 AM Sth lD2t '

for BOatoxU^1 Sumner, cleared at Liverpool 2d tost
Bovd, Cohorts, hence at Qnconstown Ist

Etluilt
,liann

’*
!' ordClltlodt’ honco(0T Bremen.

;oßri|FaryaKon. Welsh, sailedfrom hfatanaasStlttostant

.... . DISTRtCT ELECTION'S.?rr. Bchenck offered a resolution that the rules tosuspended, and that the'Senate bill -‘relating to con-tested.elecilons In the City ot Washington bo -takenIrom tho Speaker s table, and after debate for twenty
whatever

beTOted °n wUhoat anydilatoiy motions
.u:F{;mCSolclt,on wm agreed to-yeas, 102, nays 87, andthe bill was reported to the House, • •Thetwenty tnlnmea’ time allowedfor debate wasconsumed In opposition to,the bin by.Messrs: RandallBOyor, and then .the, bill waspassed—yeas 91,
. offered aresolution directing the Secre-tary of War to communicate a statementof the nura-
m Paid nnderithe act of JulyvB, lfcf»,by the Paymaster-General duringeachmonthemoe January 1,-lafls, to claimanta from the respectivestates and Territories. Adopted. respective

CHANGE OP THE CAPITAI. ■
*M Pend the,roles to enable himto offer tee following preamble and resolution:

c.. Uhcreae. It .is obvious that a disloyal elementfoiho kßhlngton, which is adversetolheauibority ofthe Congress of the United States
, J^gc

.

pflrtt?n 01 tbe clttzens thereof have
»r J„e w° l#^8 o£ Congress at defiance,and to shield and defend conspirators and assassins-to menace and Insult therepresentatives ofthe peopleis-cmb.ed to make laws for the government of theL&tICS; AEG

Wizrtas, A greatportion of the citizens of saidcity are at the present time, in direct violation of law.and jn defiance of the authority of Congress, attempt-
ing by revolutionary measures to overthrow the

• i-galiy constituted authorities thereof, by preventing
s i.d aathontles from the duo exercise of their le«*3fcEctiopp, which proceedings arc calculated and io-tvcded jo produce riots and bloodshed, and render thecity undesirable asa residence, and an’ unsafe andDE7%*>lace for Congress to assemble; andnJruX(ea

*
8 the highest importance that theCapitol of thenation end thearchives of the govern*

Svasion* and
b° **a place wiloily secure from foreign

IVhercas, It is ofthe greatest consequence that theseat of government should-be easily accessible bvmaty lines of railway, and should be located in a diduJobs region and a rich andhignly cultivatedcountry,and where obstacles to access and free communica-tions are not Interrupted by the hostile legislation otneighboring States, oe it
JUioiiea.l That a committeeof five members be ap-pointed by the Speaker to inquire Into the proprietyand expediency of removing the seat of the general

government irom said City of Washington to a point
near the geographical centre of the Republic, andthatsaid committee be authorized at any time to reportby bill or otherwise. *

Mr. Boyersaid he objected to the lntrodnctlon ofonas a gross slander on the community.The SrEAKEn reminded Mr. Boyer that the motionwas resuspend the rules In order that the resolutionmight be offered. ,
Mr. Eldbidge—l desire to say that—The Speaker, (interrupting)—Debate is not Inorner.
Mr. Eldbidge—l wanted to saythat the resolutionis a foul slander upon the white citizens of Washing-

ton, and I do say iL
Mr. BoTEß—lt ie utterly without foundation intrain

again stated that debate was not in
The question was taken on suspending the rules toadndt the resolution and the House refused to sus-pend the rules—yeas 43,nays 67. '

'

i'eas— Messrs. Allison, Aehtey of Ohio, Beatty,Benjamin, Butler, Cake, Clarke of Ohio, Clarke ofKansas, Cobb, Coburn, Covode, Cullom, Donnmly
red/ einif.VF<V73’,’ Gra7ely- Harding, Higby, Hopkins;Judd, Julian, Kelsey, Loan, Logan, McClare, Mcrcni?hC°T’ J£?«eU\}l,lJllne

> Paine, Bile, Brice, Sawyershanks. Tsffe, UpßOn, VanHom of Missouri, Wash-burne of Illinois. \\ ashbura of Indians, Williams ofWilliams ot Indiana, and Wilson of
Xays—Messrs. Adams, Bailey, Baker, Banks,Barnes, Beaman, Beck, Bingham. Bontwell, Boyer£f“rr - Cary. Churchill, Dawes, Delano, Drigga, Eld-ridge, Eliot, Farnsworth, Fields, Garfield, GoUaday,Griswold, Grover. Etowkins. Holman, Hotcakiss. Hnb-bard of West Virginia, Hnlbnrd. Humphrey, Inger-jpl), Jenckes, Knott, Koonfz, Laflln, Mailory.MaiWMaynard, McCarthy. McCormick, Milled MyereKibiack. O Kelli, Peters, Pike, Poisley, tomeroyFrayn, Randall. Robinson, Schenck, Spalding, Stark-weather, Stewart, Stokes, Stone, Taber, TaylorThomas, Trimble of Kentucky, Trowbridge, TwichellVan Aernam, Van Trump, Ward and Woodward—o 7mineral oil.

-Mr. Schofield asked unanimous consent to offer aresolution authorizing the Committee of Ways andmeanß to Include in the new tax bill the subject ofmineral oil. , J

-Messrs. Maynard and Spalding objected,
hlr. Scopield. moved to suspend the rules, but theHouse refuseel to do so. .

INDIAN COSQHSSION.Mr. Butler moved to suspend the rales so as tod'Bcbarge theCommittee of, the. Whole from the billappropriating Sso,o(toW the Indian Peace Commis-■ 81 m** Agreed to, and the bill was passed.
Mr 1°BrNB°tf. by unanimous consent, offered a

to
ß=i^ion

.),
ro<l 'l,eBtlllg

.
tllo Resident to take measures;twS Imprisonment of Messrs.\Varren and.,Costello, convicted. >and sentenced in

spokenanddoneintho United Btates; and. to take measures to secure
iho ir the flag, with such ceremoniesas mayIbe appropriate to theoccasion. Adopted. 1

: Bingham moved to reconsider the vote bv:which the 2C per cent, joint resolution was paesei,Tho motion toreconsider was entered;- .-

it
•^ eIrLET. ofOhio, moved to suspend; the rnl»sTor the purpose of offering a resolution relating tothoSolomon Dm >

1111(1 other Prisoners in
; Pendingtho vote, the House at'fiver o’clock ad-journed; ■ . • •*“

(

Brls Myia (Br). from Greenland for this port was®Mken 7th tost off Nantncketßhoato
Brig Eliza MeNorll. from Cienfuegw.at Boston Mth Inst.

£ cpTyC^?t,y*£c
,
Bcoat Afl l>lnvl 'aU30th ult ■• lil! hSnce at ■ Aeptowoll 30th ult.Clark, Boretow, from Montevideo, at Boston

i^t^Mato™6, sailed, from Barcelona

fromltotHnzmf 1111611 'Anflcrzon' at FortlancUStb instant

F'JkW-M p arks, Simmoc«, henco at Matanzaa6th tostfachr W atauga,ja unroe, was loading at Savannah 12thln*t.ior tlii» port.

tofflto?f(e«o'r^ henCO- Bailed ,lom Cardenas Stb

iuftto?ltos. YmT'"’ So!ncrE ■ “liedfrom Cienfuegoa4th

tost
k
nf

ß Tu,‘- Harris, from New York, at Havana 7th
Sjflmd^torttos^portWoß ,oiuUdb at Guantenamoabout

SchrMary I* Hudson. Hudson, from Sagan for Boston,W
o

S *Poktn itfi inet. lat S3. lon 78. - ,bdir Sarah Wataon,'Smith, cleared at Mobile 11th instfor Mataozne, m ballast. **«*«»u
Jonathan May* Neal, at Sngui let instant for Port-

fron^Bortmi 11*167' Hul NC. 12th tost

ror Cthii^oort.B’
Il|Vrker

’ clearcdat Boston 13th Instant

9 masted). Porter, sailed from.VgvKcdford 12th ieet* for this port.

OItOCJEIiIBS, MIIBBRS, At,,

TO FAMILIES
Residing in the Rural Districts.

W 6 are prepared* as heretofore, to supply families attheir countryresidences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o, &o.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

te^StaSSAEOKSfght*Co“81lt’ hhto7s
hh
-

“

ia|STPGaKS^&g^Chr Addle, -Brown-SSS.COO epnico

iUOVEIOENTS OF OCEAN HTKtllE^,
; mtn . ABUXVJE. • ,

&•&>*»•••••■■rrr •
-.London. .NewYork May 80

j En *?: • * •.•• YorkivY;. - .'; .June. 4
•• :■!■“■• .Southampton..Baltimore......; "June • 4kaledoniai....Vw;Gl&Beqw.;N©W'York' .. *.* t iitl . K''£*'7 ofWaahington.Liverpool. .N Y via Halifax!’ Juno B\llemimia Southampton-New York .

j£So 6■ • ’•• ■-^erpooi..nowY«k:-:::::;;:3SE «ptv Of .Pari*..;. Juno 10

York..Liverpool.-. .. ....June 2o

issm

DEO. TRA£>E.

MA.KmffiBgI.BriF.TIM.
,! POET OF PHILADELPHIA—.TrTN-vjJ

inn Bioeb. 4 -ESI Bra! Szra. ?i25 i HionWavza. 1111
1 n„ri- .u VE3TERDAY. '

'

ia!£tto b WortaiCri co,Ckoraoo
- 8 ‘‘•W.frc.m Bo'stoWm

lTiss&£T tbe: reporta “® ®»*

tcen*eB e'olotl6n 'l,'Madoi>ti:!d “° def""arfdspehaUta oi“toSiloh of Mr. Eiiot,,the river aid harbor billwas made the epccl.il ; orderfor to-morrow-in'the to
BLntbbury^J hckosh^Htd/a^from Mobile, wllhmdao

_

Mf- ScafiKCK B£Ud_he had been aikedhow Jong It : FehrMartha M Xft'-Kllwo, l'<Uj tfromlMliford Delwould he before the Cofirmittoc of Ways and Meane W|^K?ta ,0£** ®p«t
y l d' D L

reported a tax bill in accordance with thb'resolution • Bchro,«»n Traveler. Adams, Chelsea.'.passed by the House to-day. That." he remarks'll- ' n.*a™™ i . RKXIjRMNCj.
would depend on circumstances. Klt waaroonlrad BiTrbado8 M?„.Hh *h“??• ,ri?m Philadelphia JudoB, for
to report on the taxon spirits and tobacco; they would | undergo repairs?1 thu Breakwater on Sunday, leak* to
soon make a report, but If the commltteo worere- r r „CLEAPJtD YESTERDAY.

ho'v :ioß g« «■*£**>•
repoit,asrS,eftyreqnl C ' could make speh -V & '

Jlr. Schesck replied ho already found a difference Irhr i?,c l^^ li'.der”o,!'„p&'T,uckct ' doof opinion among theCommittee ofWays and Means, 8
before) U ' Icrry, Weymouth (not aa ■

ledfor thereadlnttottho resolution of In- Scbr Sarah A Read, Arnold Lynn. 4°ffciyraraiasSfe, .J;-j “*• »!•». neft
.*£• Schesus said that was true, and therefore theeejUeman had no need to purge himself. ■„r?fo.ViAnl,lKl

i
f bad beenthescslxmonthsprotesting against the whisky tax of two dollars.The resolution seemed to bo In favor of areduction or;S!r.to’ ?,nd he was understood as saying ; he. hopedthat gentlemen would. not lend themselves to per-petuating. the Influence of thewhisky ring; over- the

CwUSIXjTv. r ., . - •

Mr. Log aw called his colleagno to order" for
read fi^°^en and; demanded that they.be

The Speaker replied thatthe reporters didhot hearwhat tb« w>rds wutc. •. •.;
.. •...••;• ■.. .!

Mr. Schekck said hedesired to elicit some erores-the!aaoemen ,o“ak0 th#resoln-
irhebrEAKEnreplied that therules didnot recog-hlze debateafter aresolution had been passed..
Mr. Habdikg, said ashe had been called to order forthe words he had spoken, he desired to disclaim anypersonal offenseto his colleague. - .

prirth|e. lem”koa that tWBWas not 8.<mw;

URBANA WINE COMPANY
CELEBRATED

pnPc"-|o?B
d
taob?ntl1&LIla,IIP “ 80a qUaUty 11114

JAMES R. WEBB.I®2 *- a E. comer WALNUT and EIGHTH Street!.

RICHARD AV. FAIRTHOKNE,
Dealer In Teai and Coffee*,

Ho. 205 NORTH NINTH STREET.
atmoso?ftoBSPteed PUre- °f tte b6Bt qaaUty> and »»M

my7-tha td flm
LIRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 31b. CANS ATaii centa per can. Green Com, Tomatoes. Pam niuCOLSTV?H*rrJ'.Ti'?1'?.01111 *' 111 ,tor® an?for*sale 1?'

rtfcet 8 E ‘ Groce>Y. No. US South Second

Si ILLia. N. W. comer Archand Eighth -
*’

TAo, LE.LLAP.ET—200 CASES OP SUPERIORTABT!Fp'tipii rYNr
tj

nvv3 10 Kivo satisfaction. For sale by*• M ILLIN.n. W. comor Arch and Eighth streets.
I )a) CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CTN

NT ESI BONELESS MACKYnp/T VAEMOtTTP

(lHtv
IifEuSiY^.9 llt' loo do

,

z - OF SUPERIOR QUALI

INDIA HONEY AND ' OLD EASmONRTi
!East InlpGmc^^^

PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES.. VIE

carriages;

JUSTFINISHED;
AT ..

JACOB RECH’S COACH 3YACXOKY,
BAF.OUCDES, PARK T“ HARTOSS,"tlLAKBA CBCOACH E3, ETC,
„ ..

.
All of firshclass work.tls Jtock“ about s°.Purchase wonld dowell to examine

J Jclflm COrner°- “guTH and QIRABD Avenue, ,

D. M. LANE,:.OffICBya.
- CARRIAGE BUILDER,feapoctfußy inVitea attention to his lame stock of finishedSSgg&LtiP! ocden '«!? *« ®!^7«r«w-

MANtTACTORY.AND WAREROOM3.
U, „

8432.8134and Sl3B MARKET street;Three square# wert.of Pennsylvania Railroad Depoti West Philadelphia jaSS-tu th s-Ymi

•WHOLESALE,

i ’ CHARLESLYNE, -Y-
-.‘4X4 ARCH StroeLPhuidMphii™ - ts They cadbo taken aparfc,or>folded .up. and racked inxho amaUeit place possible, or -hung-up if not'rennirndTheiregn&l n&a never <Yeraznbuiaton^rwalrld-or 1«mange..-i api&3n» ;

qEIV'TI,EIHEH>3 FCKHIBRIHO GOODS
I AND BDT.

Anf yp|^^roßKtßHlNQ^O()Da.

apctiowwaialb*. ■: ■* •

jJTW^Sfoi:Y”IjI,Vw£'pVVELU , N“G;"|<o.
SlDFNt’fo^?i'i!i9D

fPRN ‘ l ’,l,(l£ E BUCK Bfe
VALUABLE LcT, a. F. corner 43d and Marketi ts.

KiTDirovAv la i??tDil?n!J-D
T
, ,fr Nineteenth streetSUPERIOR FURNII URB. MiKdOrM. ROSEWOOD

OAHPET3. 4!c.
. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.at at No 103 No-th Nineteenth' «L

s“,
c
,

H
,-;
aL o *ev'’ the entire Household r nri.i are including—-huccnnr Vt pluut I'ar.or ■ tnrnitm o s-iperi i. RosewoodP anoFortc made hjMejer,; Oak Diningroom Fiirni.I»SS. sliP<!nan "alma Ci.an.ber Furuimre, duo Mati??*I*. Pne r “ee?ls and other;Carpets, French Platt

Refrtgengtor 4™ame ’ Sc’ Mie Kitchen Furniture.
May beexnmincd ot 8 o'clock on the niomilis of sola

SALE OF SADDLERY AND HARDWARE -
r ON WEDNESDAY MURMNO

Ie’ O’OL 1’ 11 etoro, at 10 o clock, comprisingAi*«t Covered Minoting, Bit*. Fillings, ’TriuimioiikChecks, LnceaSilkaSpiup. Toob, Ac. . . *7
ttoiy

e3aiDint)B twodays previous tdaalo in toe third'

handl^MiM 1
fire-

«fr casH^ DBoi!fc; bkosslS, TJb
' r ,o .wn .Thursday Morning,Juno IS, at 9 o’clock.at the auction rooms, by ca'aloguo.a 'arge assortment of superior Household Furniture!compris ug—HandsomeFatlor.Chamber andDiuing roomFurniture, Piano.Fo te: two r.ookcares.i Beds and ItodJlO

,
I,'.''/,! Matresies. Sides oard. Ex-cnoion Tables,leaks and Ohice Purultnro, Uhint afd'Glasi« are, siiue.rior Pireprcot Safe, made by Far, el A Herring; Urge s dkJitfithir 'c^iw&lLe

..
M^L !uo'- Braeeels

„. vAa .’SS3’S*tO% SC>}B «®tbd Promises. , ~y i.HANDSOME Rt-bIDisNCE A«n FURNITURE,
r _

ON FRIDAY .MORNING' "

June 19, at 10 o’clock, will be sold at public sale, on thepremises bo. SOM Mount venmn aireo . tho handsomcRESIDENCE, with Three-story BackBuildiugs. so icet 2 inch- s front 89 feet 5 inchef deep
fn^oV« I5I“ 0? l ' lneS! le’ ba*' bath, hot and cold waterfurnace, Ac. Immediate po-eesslou. ■

. ~ , SUPERIOR FLEMf URE, Ac.Immediate y aftor the sale of Residence, bycataloguelic eutireenpcnor VV.tout Parlor Di ilng-roora,- LibraryJrhamber Furniture, Man; tl Minors, due Carpets,siiperier }\ atout Glass nnd China Vvaio.KJchcn L tensile. Refrigerator, Ac. ira.ua uois,

May be examined on the morning ofsale, at 8 o'clock.
Sale No. 1814 Arch strpitL

BLTEiK^,LL i,VJW'^MAS!rEI. AND pier
M JKhOKd, \-EL\ Et t_,A RI’ETS &c.ON MONDAY MORMNU.'

, at 10 o'clock, at No. 18U Ar?h street, by cata-l°P‘ovKorewood Parlor Furniture Walnut Dtoing-Sora,LibrAry and Chamber Furniturelarxe Mantel a* a PierGlassce. civet and Brussels Carpeta Curtains AcMay beexamined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.
B'rcet.HOUSEHuLD FCHNJTuttK, CARPET 4, &c,

T . ,
0N TUESDAY MORNING.A 6 23iat10 °,cLociL» at

.
No- Marcher Bt, betweenFront and Second etfeeto. above Girard avenge -the

jt umiture?&C? 1 Uilllre‘ Foatilcr Bi;d'> Carpeta, Kltihen
or prpinp®, J?’uo, tm!? Combard ttree*,

,”®mSBNBHF*™
end other Carpeta, China and Glassware, Goofing 1

[ltem
May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o’clock.

TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
“

~

40 A(■ RfhTc'n n“' Co'1* Bale on tb oFremhJoU "tr<!ot'49 ACRES AND IMP/lOVEM..NTS. NEAR FBANK-
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

the 'w!80Utyrd ,,
e
lcS£fl“kO ? fl,

‘

e Promlee''

nu acreWis* aas^^giigflHjH
vOUri if*

A . ov ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. , .At 9M o clock, will be sold at pub.ic sale, on thn nm*mise*. the Estate of Robert W. Solly, dcc’d rtz •!
pre

CoSVffi &?1h« 4 iVircfiea
’
on taorofld ioadinV fromhiViiK**i£e t 0 the Horaham road* Montgomery town*

form
Montgomery coimtv. StOL© house with thotomualE^OTtm °ntB0UU“°PronilAa;'The widow's dower

$3OO fo be paid at time of sale. ■' ■
™

Al PRIVATE SALE.lo?S to WofSt, ' _A U“dBome MaEi!loD« ?h Main at
dt^'ce.CbLAND ?BRAGE—Handaome Modem Ron

F.£ ,R?n GollIISutillg Cs' BiDoi' t> l<> Bottom and OperrFac.vfiSl ln*uAx}. e jM'mrluul E»*«nt- Coyer Watch™
tag Owe and Open - Face EnMc American and ;Bwta

Aa™Finn-Ft?*/ :E“ filnci;3ta<b;gs»S^«lg»dSjgs#ifg s3g:
«|BBete^e^?^^19 *****»fr* Jetrao& •overaUot* inBonUj Camden;Fifth audChestzm’
(■'! D. MoCLEEB * CO.. 1 " r

' • SUUCE3aORB ,'TO :

, >. MoCLEIXAND 4 ALTCTIONJSER9

i SALE BROoW.

MtaW and

;Y B. SCOTT. Jb. . .

W<*»o o‘cloct,<at .Scoft’B-: rt n«iio. vISo H2O Chettnul street, will bß«ule.withou't riarvn a
9.' M‘djra-' Paintlwce, eomprfctpigLnuidecap’s

gold loaf'&W
T U & CO., AtCTiOKEEKS, ~

; : ON WEDNESDAY MORNINOiftU'i of fi£t cufe dty
W
M d

BELtemlia£fn‘f r’0 ? 1
City Md Counti7«FWß“»<B ' ‘v

? ?«?“?'?« «

’ °Knmrly 00 tfemoratogof Balo.i6riT-T.imini.Vinn •

y\[ ”*r H. THOMPSON'S CO.« AliOTlONF* vRa

order affi^f.^XSFftP8 all to porter
MeT(irJ respect,

) '£Lof^»^*rfturoeverjr*WEDNEaUAV
ta-- •.—-- v,—-

(AVIS a HA2y«SYt AUCTIONEERS.■ - Bate Wiw ::.“H * Boas.Store No. 4*l WAXXUi at-aot,(Roar Eufr&jiceouLibrary street)

M THOMAHJfBONE '•AtJOTIONEEOT,'' ' "* '--s -

_NMoS(Mid U 1 SouthlDUßTH«tr**t.OF BTWKB ANIP Kn^/E3TAm F^

n b̂H* oL«3i property Isgaed aaiiniteiy.ta

H»l
.
e« are aiso advertised In tbs foilowfciiAM*El<ia». Pnxss, Lroots,LxojS

ITTOi«n?,?,E' luQtriEiß, Aon, Evxrnna BtnxnmGsomatiDemocrat, Ac. - .THEblday”* B *le* .*t the Auction titoro EVEBI
trBales atresidences recoive especialattention.

jsiHiilis
Kmfi?JUrg*imtu H,t|EE-STORY BMCK DWELLING.
»£SB M^'f,la , ÊESTORYBRICK BiKEHOU3B.
CaWl^LC-TWOSTORy FRAME.STORE N0.T24
.Same -Pstate—tHrPe-STORY BRICK ri'iTrrbfllst?“ “£,llvclltb Ward Housc/i No. lMCado-^

Hancock »♦.. cornerof Mhl. with-r^r£® Hrtck l>wcllinnf. adjolnioK oußihltt

i of
h ut™S'ot,

,

C
B h*r°f dec‘St

-S£k “w!^Mmiin“tULa V “?• 6AUP.fcs, Itldgo
.

Oi Phans’ Court Bale-Eatatrt of Tborau L. Wool-tongeea-Mum-KN THREE ai OKy, BIUUK DWELLINGN¥i ,7 i! ,ourrtl «*. bde* Hroivo. • U '

rtVip£. mu^ek•? ~* hkkt4atui.y brick rr-DlDi-NLE, N.E. corner of -Nineteenth and Filbert eta.

12wTeob/.i°KV J,J‘U

w a rBRICK: DWELtINQS, No 36ey
‘* ecuErontand and Christianano wnccQ s r * • . - ■i.TUREta-JORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2019 Bander., between Fine andLombard and Shah and 20c. with aihree-atory Brick LweHing lntborear:- . . ..

salo- Latato ;f 'lacy Roberta‘dec'd.—

NortuJeb Iu the rear
13iorlar ' wiOia:Tliioe BtorylirickDlreL

Solo by Order of of r— HoJit dic'd.'and'nw^ff ra vr^'K_ u?iliEK' 0' J'iJ 8* B«1CK~< STOdJBr*f;W. comer of F.ont end Qnecnita.rrlthaFramo-Dwellink on Qtieen tf. .

'

...V“I* Tl,":i^4 contignoua LOTS, Broad street,C:
ei

nMfit t,
1!.? ,j0n onril «nd south ete. i >~S?.VSSS !!'*ISt

Rf :,s
:B
,
TOBX ?8lUK “Bsuie.NUhi, No;2330{Jrf en et* 4v. feet front, 125 feet deep* -Has the mo° rf? 1.u‘i. dinto ro*ace«ion.TiS.^V'^t.rbu/ 1 ’

imndaPthVvid1’ Tlllra B^fit,et,w?cn iNorris'andDia:
A BLE GROUND RENT; 8195 a Soar '* ’;

*’''.7U Booth

- ''-AticYaoWSAXKS.

ANa

Juno sa. at 10 lo’clock, QN^ CEEDn'.
THOMAB

_ street. r ‘

roLonablafem? 6 at D«re mnesattend6d.toon the mart

womj ®pr&NO Tlp}faß- NRT^ I?.R »
t;!I 'Aa‘SK3' R(hk-

Funlfura of a family loavine tho'city. c'omnri»inaET?'? 0
.
3 Patlor Furniture, Walnut Chambe°Fiuoitur<r'r°PB colored Sitting'rmnuEo™“^n Sw!acC“0 <mdßook'’ Uaß

- ina oth-
Y. '

*„
;

. ,OIL PAINTINGS,
tiii i *ttf 11 o’clook. will bo Bold, about 20, Paintings, bvBirtli. liomng. Julliard; Winner ana others. ' - y

CntaiogufcHready at auction *tore onTuesday*
morning examined alter b o’clock on the

F™fm^
wi>]b-eold.-tae Fuini uroc.f a family declining bouse*k('('’.:inc, comjrriMng lust-class Rosewood. Piano* Forte.Ti'n.lii? * S£ns; -fin? Velvet. Brussels °anSTspotry Carpets, largo French .Plato Pier Mirror, withliidow Comlcfe to .match; Walnut .Parlor FurnitureVVmnFiu’JSd Bit’,isß-ro .rtm Furniture, in Oak and:R*]“ “'.and OottaßOObamber Suite,oil Paintings and,Fr»m<d Engravings, Platedware China. &c.
Pi*ieMe° C'f Uenlllß'“ Diningroom Safre, for Silver-
»*ri ioßrn Furniture, Schoolpy Refrigerator, Ac. ■11,0 b“« **m ,tw in

dt
Uataisgues will bo ready at the auo.ion Btoro omTuea-

oreaief'UruitU'r 0 1,0 63tW minod early on me morning

'MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS;
saaVVu^m^,Ifs^^I‘‘.,1 fo

.
r M.Thomas *Sons),NO; 529 CHESI'NUT street, rear entrance from kinor.

I v CARD.-We desire,to announco to tho public that irai h^V, 1?,'eeA thulaigoand elsgant five story building, No
! iis!ih.‘Stn 11r^',r<ict

’
(form6rly occupiedas Kerr’s china

: ltaUf) whore we are now prepared to attend to theAu-ction misinorsin mills branches. Our facilities for the-exhibition and Bale of goods of every character, aro un-
: o2i“» “c1 by that of.any house in the pity,andffs aro coiP

June 1st, 181)8. . ROBERT T.MARTIN.’
ii a Thirteenth street.WALNUIVFUENJTURE, FINE

,
ON THURSDAY MORNING..Juno 18, atlOo’clock, at No. 1603 North ■thirteenth st.b> catalogue,Tlandsomo Walnut and CrimsonReps Par

n .hopotior _Walnut Cbambor furniture. SuperiorOak ninmg.rconiFurnitnro, Fine Window Shades, Veue-tian Blmds, Handsome Brussels Carpets. Hair Matrasses.*c
" eil" al t 0 ÜBW- Have been in use

kay be seen early onthe morning of sale
84LE OF MODERN OIL PAINTINGS

T iq /ON THURSDAY EVENING;
“•

r-r,,! ? e 7'- ° «*ock, at the Auction Rooms. No. 559
~

/ 8t ■ ,oPP<> aito Independence Hall, by catalogue.
T}Z ;.p/1!/I, derl i Paintings, handsomely framed.eci^on pousprleoß 100 Pictures, and will be nr-on»^l second story sales room on>\ edntsday and Thurcday, 17th and ISthinste.
*DY BABBITT & CO.* AUCTIONEERS. : *

C«b
Nad?° MA £reTofaSSFflcet.

, ~
ON WEDNESDAYWKNINa ANT3'

D^Goi^COSSn?ic
.

i inK at 10 °'do 800 lota Seasonablea£l co°m trV t?X ”S every vanety, suitable for city

_icE»AI,-NOTICES.
MOTICE OF PETITION FOR DECREE TOGROUND RENT ON
....

llcas, of thccounty of Philadelphia, by JOIIN kS

Poundß. which iaßued out of a certain lotof S-o.md 'Si n,PgFfS'Spr**?**i
twcntyllTO feet, and in, depth fifty feet la reload
orMWf

D ®S rent not havingbeen demanded
HtiS„nimr Sw£ n,yio so ars aui upwards. Thoaaht pe-

Hata Court on SATCRDWSS?. “?V,1 ®f June, 18ti?, at 10o’clock A. M.. and tinli'jlcause bo then ebown to tno contrary, the Court win nndue proof being made of the eaid petition? make a docrSSwma iS reut i® released and accord?anco with tho prayer of the eaid petition co a
„

CHARL.ES GIBBONS.
Tmf-apA., June 18, 1868. 0f Gounaei withPetitioner.
N THEE ORPHANB’ COURT FOR THE CITY AK’n :t Eetato of JAAIES LESLEYldt Auditor appointed by the Cojtrt tn '

? li(kf ,pvtlrv Dd J?,dJ Ufi * of ELIZABETJ?LtbLE}, Executrix of- the will of JA3IES LESLEY
1

o^Rec ?*nftnd ‘° rop ?rt distribution ofthebSanco iotho

_jell-thBtn,st“ .

JOUN B '
rI NITHE OKPHANb* jCOUET FOR THE OITY AND,

theaccountant, will meet tho,partied in.
h

purpoao of this ' appointment • on Thtmudjiy.tlic 25tti day of Jun6«lBdB*at 3 o, ciof*b, p m '*» 1 »_

j i ;/• aEK“E'VMTI I‘i r̂ .
Ptimmtv S lpmul,?'i?5OUST THE CITY ANDiaN(? ,S£S££»? aSilfpM*srSB*»t « of michael eeve-
SldiLMtHo o3^!?^^0Av.^ tor®'’*,o*nted *V tho Court to
J toe account of E. T. TYSON and
H.ie.

V dfeSf£j' E,iSators of tc,o Efltato of Michael Leva-

Fh’iladJlpbS?* 6 .BW;Wtlnot street, in tbai City or
jjgl*timnst? ~y r■ ’ 1L SIIARKEir, Auditor. ■:

M ORPHANS' COUJIT . FOR THECITV ANDf c °. of Philadelphia.—Eatato ofSAMUEIjEMLENaoccoused.v-lbo Auditor appointed by the Court to Audit!
1110 fa-stand final account of THOMAS ,

Adwiniatrator d* b. n,. c7t.a/oT-L EMLEN, deceaaed and to report distributionof tho balance in the hands of the accountant will meet ''
. the parties intcreated for-the purpose of his-appointmenton Monday, the hid day of June, A. D. IS6B, at 11 o’cloct!A 3T;.a$ li« “ffleo. No. 271 South Fifth street, in tha ci§<jf Philadelphia. Ic&a.tn.th.StyV i
iN- THE DISTRICT ■ COURT .OF THE UNITED1 -STATES FOB THE EASTERN DISTRICT 'OFI’ENIsSVIiVAJiIA, IN UANKUL'I‘TCY. A°' ,.V|f
rutA, March 31a>, IS6B. - Tho underaigned

pfc^OE^CA'&RE^n-hSaZlrtla^orauSy"
and'State of Pennsylvania;' within aaisDuitoict. who have hcen adjudged bsmkruptV. upon todrown petlllon, by the said Diafrict, Coirft v

‘ “ ■;■ ■ ”

' ; VOGDEg. A'cicnec 1, <
I To the Creditor of said '

'■■

A DVERTIBING AGENCY. ~ ■ " .■■■;•- ..

£V . GEORGE DELE & CO..
Na

tru?l? ltAewS??erB at tho lowest rated. Office.stoat, wand fitor, iT.E3r Buicb. i ■U* G-
-

'' HOo-tO.tbAlS’' ' |

iSSSf/.SucceosorstoJohnß. Myers*Co,
fcAB<3 ilwSS?G:OlSi BALE iOF BRITISH, FRENCKs

LAlSlpVrprw'&^S? f S'irrmonth*’c™',!l-hakge peremptory sale of foreign and
NfITTPV . i?OMEAUC DRY GOODS. ...

1a"IVr» Df’oOod in our Sale of THURSDAY, Jtma18, will be.found in part the fcllOwing.slz.-
„

-

~ ..
„ .DOMESTICS.

.i
l
i
ei£*;fi,in? brown ShirtiegiandSheetings.r^"A.^|,!'iT 001 0.outon. domet and Shiru'ng SlanneU.Kentucky and Conet Jeans, irrllls**• SStf">? Aj-Pon Checks, Sileclas. sS.pes. -- r22’ Mmchesferand Dome-Uc Ginghanu.32' Oottenadee. Padding,, CambrlcaDenTSSr .do* Satinets, Cassimeros, Coatings,

—.W .„,
LINEN GOODS.CaecaEpßnbbrßleyrßlatrae-SjraßßlftlHg Llneni.32' n."i,u.?w d

a,anc7.DSll?'. Jiuclrß Coatings,tlucics *

do. Dargaaksp Towels, Tablet'lothr, Napkins, Crash. .

MIdRCHANT TaVILORS’ goodsPieces French, English and Saxony Black and Blao -

d2' Meltons,'Bearers Twills.do, h anty CMslmoresand Coatings, Diagonals-bMiuis. Satin de Obiou, Velvot# C Tdt YPlfanip E ? Sn6,°PI:§VSILK3 AND SaAWU?: '

Bareges, Grenadines, .lacoaete.do. Alpacas, Mohairs, Poplin-'

32' nJ??ktfa: ';''Ar? z,li;yiaei!vFique3.Lawns. ;• h

Stortp
le&?£l.Gi°TWS Hdkfa,Traveling

'

f I'?Under Sbfi!f«*?nsi Ir^ op SllrVf Nets, BUc

r.,«A m' .. „?N FRIDAY MORNING. ’ ‘ ’ "

R?dCb^ckffifti2S: ;|£ rolUCa,lton • vrhWe’


